Tribal Tales
2014 AFTER SHOW Newsletter for the Chief Solano Kennel Club
THANK YOU ALL! WELL DONE
FOR YET ANOTHER YEAR!

Thanks to our many hard
working, and dedicated members,
we had a VERY successful show on
April 19,20 2014 even though this
year, our show fell on Easter
weekend.
I think Linda in Bunny Ears really
added value to this Best in Show
Award!

Zella and her daughter Daniele
took over the food preparation and
service this year. They had big shoes
to fill as Pam has done a first class
job for many years. But they
gallantly rose to the occasion and put
forth an outstanding menu. It was
fabulous! All the judges simply
raved about the quality and variety.
We worker bees were also buzzing
with praise. YUM! YUM!
Thank you so much for all your
hard work...Oh, and it’s
unanimous, you’re both hired
again for next year! Start
planning!

Zella also
donated a
a lovely purse
set from her company
collection... modeled
here by Daniele.
Our announcer
bought enough
tickets to guarantee a
win. His daughter
was thrilled.

WE DID IT AGAIN! With the
hard work and generous donations of
dearly loved, passed on and collected
items, we are sending a record
amount to Take The Lead Charity.

In addition, this year our club
generously donated space to the
non-profit animal rescue Premier
Boutique. To their delight they had
their best weekend sales ever.!

Of course that was partly because
Linda and Dena bought so many
goodies before they even got fully
unpacked!!
A worthy
investment
for a
worthy
cause.

Janet even brought a former student
to act as a helper for the Boutique.
Although he has two dogs, he had
never been introduced to the
excitement of dog shows and the
interest of “shoe folks” to all things
“DOG”. It was quite an education.

Our Raffle was also a welcomed
success with baskets, gift certificates,
club members donations and original
art work.

Next year we plan to hold a
drawing on BOTH days of the show
to encourage sales for people who
only show on a single day. We will
need a lot more items so please keep
that in mind as you see things on sale
or decide you can part with
mementoes that will make a good
basket or coveted treasure. Many of
you donated lovely baskets, pottery
or jewelry items this year and they
were such a hit. And... thanks to
many members buying many
tickets....

Of course Roger was ON DUTY!

Our Wonderful announcer and his
Very popular dog did a fantastic job
as usual!

Our members help in any way they
can!
Our “nonmembers” help
too! A doublewhammy!
WOW!

I think it was a VERY
successful way to spend the
Easter weekend.

There were many winners
and lots of happy dogs.

OUR MANY THANKS TO DENA,
OUR 2014 SHOW CHAIRPERSON FOR
ANOTHER IMPRESSIVE SHOW!

This tired five
new puppy
Grandmom
is DONE!
Thank you
Dena!
REMINDER:
There will not be a monthly meeting in July

